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V Just Try to Believe This
# 28kMetl I That when Mr. Hoover said bread One Article a T7-iie°° * 6 rince ° fs

Satin alßoom I bakery telegraphed hiin°that if it had to AIoUC AViUag6
Dancing Partner AwayFrom Him With Not a Man in It

there, is one that touches every man what to do with the profits. And read NAL

\u25a0 His Royal Highness went to Coblenz to a Saturday Eve- and woman who has a home. It is an what the bakery did! It is i-- the June Is Worth 15 Cetl S
Aremarkable story of an English village that shows how

ning dance, picked the prettiest girl in the room and actual solution of the high-price LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.
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deep the war went. A pen-picture that takes you into the
danced with her. A young second lieutenant "cut in'! problem. It sol costof n?"?" very heart of English life where in a community, although
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I?* and is possible to every fam- Itwill tell you how thousands
_took the Prlnces partner ily in every community. It is not a of women are actually solving the tbere is not a man left, the

away from him. ButthePrince dream. Millionsof headstof families W w high cost of living problem. No women "live greatly: the village L k ffiL
got her back. "Serves you right, are already members of the plan. | theory. No guesswork. A prac- 9 fcjS
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Buy the June LADIES' HOME JOUR- fk tical idea that promises to sweep has grown and the once narrow §& .

8,8 r NAL, read the article the country. Read the article highway has widened into a feflL
/ told in a full-page, full-color , That 28 Men Started." "The Idea that 28 Men Started." ~ ? . H, //01P|
/Xj tin in th J LADIES' \ '' . | world." The war has not pro- jog|L
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w.. duced a more vividpicture than mmmyiOTP HOME JOI-RNAI. .ho^? s the The 16-Year Boy- Would You L.ke thi, s ,?t y en actus. E? a ns h m £/R

nVI Who Shot 30HUD8, Talk About Elsie Ferguson hamlet the June lad.es- Sfe^lPf J Lll : rhe most marvelous" kid'J ofthe war; >3 _ j C/r ., / tO Select Your DreSS HOME JOURNAII I MU ner away from him. the boy who is coming out ofit as one of d}JJeteCttVe ,
btOTy ! V HOME JOURNAL.

its greatest heroes. "Scotty" was hisU feVere is one: where the Secret
°F
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.name and 30 Huns, in succession,;. Service was asked by London to find She will for she has. She selects the

A Popular Actress Who Went to College n?When Pope Benedict
Daytimes and Acted Evenings ? \u25a0) Mr* of "'i Jane Greeted President Wilson

l , , arms around his beloved gun, just as they ! cSZ£Tau ' Ladies HOME JOURNAL. Thus can you
"Itsounds easy." she says. Butitwasnt. For two years she did it Itwas the

/ound him shot by a sniper It is all aerecuves aiai awp oy step mis A have one of the best-dressed women on One of the most colorful and impressive ceremonies of the President's visit to
first step toward her present success as one of the most popular actresses on the

drfl ' pain ting- one" of 6 full' < actual piece of de- *

for Miss Europe is here forever preserved in abeautiful full-color painting. Itshowsthe Pope
modern stage. It is an unusual glunps. into the taw life of an career Oat C'tiSfi I £?? "£ Terguin-s Uste in dressing is impec greeting the President in one of the most beatt.ilul halls of Ute Vatican, surrounded
we get here: not the ordmary kind by any means. It is m the June LADIES HOME

HOME TOUSNAI '

* j J LADIES ?by the famous Swiss Guards in their costumes designed by Raphael. It is one of six
JOURNAL. ?? - color pictures in the June LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

The Lord's Prayer
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5 Times Suppose You Spend SSOO a Year in a Store: 1

on a 10-Cent Piece WmL / Y°U Get B&Ck at Year s End:
Can you imagine doing it? One man I fMm mm m m O I When Your Husband Loses His Job,

of fmM fr mm. jfvL 3 Your Bread Gomes Just the Same Without Cost,
ladies'home journal. w 1 iffffffl '\u25a0 ml J V' The Doctor Gomes, Smiles, But Takes No Fee

~Z. ?j. ! [Buying a $15,000 Farm The nurse comes when the baby comes stays a week and charges nothing." A'
In? \jolleg6 w

r fljt CAO ! dream? Nqt at all. It is actually happening to millions of women who have found

Graduate's New View ?
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rtj That's all, and the muniapality backs m #_ _
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lsbemgdone. And any community can start it. Read about it m the June LADIES

OJ Home you for the rest. An expert farmer guides # fy fJ / WrU/MJ .HOME JOURNAL. This article alone is worth the 15 cents you pay for the magazine.
? She has it. What is it? It is en- you as to what to grow and how to take' *7 ,J ]

tirelv different from that of her careof your land. Your house is built for;
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out of the college this month. She sounds like a dream. But it isn t.lt is ?, &B \A/V J. V* The wife of the great Western scout tells, in her autobiography, of her
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tllc what che is and what her actually being done and is practical m -
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new views are in the June LADIES' any country. It is the new plan?the new
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strange honeymoon m the Far West; of her first sleepless night on the plains,

HOME JOURNAL. way to buy a farm. The whole story is fW f Lv J
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~. W ttt y -j £~\ /\ T T waiting for dawn; her first experiences in a

? - ! So thrilling a romance could not be told by V-?-

The Greatest Peace Conference ....

any-other woman, it is in the June ladies'

in the Historv of the World ® Generals together, and 100 outstanding acts of heroism HOME JOURNAL. | a
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by the boys in the American forces were carefully picked out. The list was then
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ference looks like. Here you can actually see} sent War Department, f GarpetS OI PlOWerS JNear the JNorth Pole
it exactly as it looked in a full-page painting! - > *.

showing the famous Clock Hall in Paris,] The Government authorities in charge have now given to the editor of THE It IS almost Thousands grees om e o ole, in the most
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. J and thousands of acres of buttercups, northern village m the world. It is hard

jffik the President ote nite tates spe ng; LADIES* HOME JOURNAL the exclusive magazine right to present to the American heather, bluebells, rhododendrons: flow- to believe, but here are the photographs

JshlP v,Mt" Clemenceau, the French Premier; and.
, ,?> n r v ? ? r t era, flowers everywhere: literally carpets and the facts to prove it in the June

Lloyd George and the entire Conference listen-. .public this splendid roll of honor in its complete form. af th emi with pigeons and trout and LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. And not a
ing intently to the President's words. It is a ?* \u25a0 \u25a0 A birds by the thousands, and all 12 de- single flower has an odorl
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souvenir painting to treasure. Thousands will The heroic deed of each soldier, his name, rank and organization, and, so far as J*

be framed. It is one of 6 colored paintings in' ,

the June LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. obtainable, a portrait, are given in this assembly of flaming deeds which make the -j. TO*
blood tingle as one reads of them. ' HOW Gail 1 Start

Girl Qfi d sth AvetlUe Bus I The first installment of the roll of honor is given in the JUNE LADIES' HOME
Kitchen .

-_ _ _ , J it . , Scores are asking this all over the coun- of starting one; 3or 4 families as a be-
Had Cl Cough JOU AL. cents everywhere. try For the community kitchen is com- ginning. Two home demonstration

ing. It is already here in scores of com- agents tell it in the June LADIES' HOME
She sat down next to an aviator. The girl coughed and rasped and gasped. munities. Here is told the simplest way JOURNAL.

The "ace" stood it as long as he could, and then applied his cure. And it | ,
wasn't medical either. "Brutal." said the girl. "Climb down," said the j NewWayof Shopping £ZT">i> Can YOU Write
ace. And you're in the midst of one of nine splendid stories in the June J L.
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LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. Two illustrated in full color too: beautiful pictures. i' The war has brought it about. It has J\f ) 500 Wordsj happened: it is upon us and we hardly VV J*
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Vf ' on a Postal Card? Another Woman is "a Cat"
We Must Know tne a Forcing Woman" in the Juno A Prench (jirl - Evory other woman soom, to know what ahe

World Wnmfln TndflV iM\ LADIES HOME JOURNAL. and a Borrowed Son K

Rffflilfc means. Some men think they do, too, but they are*L)riU vYUIIIcIIIlUUdy -

*OVer 3000 words. And then 4700 words! V wmna It is ton Hwn for the maentlin. 1WTien the world loaned its sons to wrong. It is too deep lor the masculine mitid, un-
A woman has just traveled half round the world 'There are France, the Frenchwoman said, "I will , And then, most amazing of all, 12,191 'ess it gets the idea from a clever story of "The

and gives you a picture of women that will surprise protect," while they, the homesick lads, i words on one postal, written with the A \ Cat That Got the Bird," which explains what it all
roa. It shatters manv a notion; upsets many a oriQal oft sorely tempted, kept strong the faith ; ..
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?... I aIL ilmeans. But will women agree with what the story)
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wjjnßih I 1 _.. , .v . in fact, though slippery the path. One ; naked eye and a pencil, too. All three Hf ,? , , ? ...
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maory. You think you know women until you read 1.LilT Entirely different from those that we such story of "A Borrowed Son," that i _ discloses? Read it m the June LADIES' HOME
"Th World Woman." It is in the June LADIES' ' have known before. They are pictured charms and holds, is in the June LADIES' ! P° sta b are in the June LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. It is one of nine delicious bits of ro-j
HOME JOURNAL. ? bBBBmI 'lit U in the Tune LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, ? HOME JOURNAL. ' JOURNAL. ' mance: all in one number.
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